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Technological Disharmony
By Joshua Lederberg
ECONOMICSandesthetics

are unfamiliar bedfellows,
but the concept of technolog-
jeal harmony is beginning to
emerge as the 

   
matic ill, the outward mani-
festation of distortions of
moral integrity, but once
established, it amplifies the
frustrations of human moral
purpose and creates new ob-
structions to the realization
of the good life.

Biological disharmony in-
cludes cancers, the disorga-
nized, self-serving growth of
tissues that once performed
exquisitely specialized func-
tions in the economy of the
body. What better analogy
for the mortal diseases of
contemporary civilizatior: un-
bridled nuclear power and un-
restrained population in-
crease,
These are both social

diseases in the sense that
human frailties like anxiety
and love underlie them. They
are also diseases of techno-
logical disharmony, for in-
struments like nuclear weap-
ons and.infant survival have
been let loose without a cor-
responding dissemination of
instruments for their tem-
pered control.
On the national ecene,

many smaller conflicts and
competing. clamors are all
too evident: urban transport.
and housing systems, -air-
eraft,space,health, pollution,
education,

Senate Majority Leader
Mike Mansfield has voiced a
probable consensus that this
year☂s legislative program
will focus or review and eval-
uation rather than innova-
tion. In fact, many vital pro-
grams that have already been
authorized remain to. be
☁fleshed out with detailed
plans and execution, and
with the cash to do them♥ 

most urgent of all in the
field of education.
Congress has excellent ma-

chinery for oversight and
criticism of individual pro-
grams. The committee that
passes on the authorization
of funds has powerful lever-
age to bring the most
thoughtful argument to its
public hearings. These con-
frontations, vital for decl-
sion-making by an educated
democracy, are among the
greatest strengths of our po-
litical system.
However, Congress is poor-

ly equipped to study the har:
mony of its overall program,
a function that is left Increas-
ingly to the executive branch,

THIS IS GOOD testimony
to the efficiency of executive
authority. However, the sec-
recy that enshrouds the pri-
ority-setting work of the
Bureau of the Budget is fun-
damentally opposed to the
principle of democratic con-
trol. To be sure, the budge-
teers are surely sensitiva to
the temper of the public and
of the Congress, as expressed
in the previous legislative!
session, at the polls and in☂
private conference,
But democracy is a two-

way street: among fts most:
necessary and creative func-|
tions is the education of the
electorate, and this process
is utterly subverted by the
most efficient decision mak-
ing in private. No policies
ean be wisely criticized with
the kind of information now:

too closely held within that

office. Many examples might

be tinged with national se-

curity; the close-to-the-chest

decision-making about the
SST clearly is not. .
_Congress, faced with in-

creasing burdens of technical-
ity in the programs to which
they must react, has been
chafing for scientific advice
comparable to that of the ex-
ecutive. But such a system is
plainly unworkable: how
many politically reliable,
scientifically competent
counselors are there to pro-
vide individual staff support
to the whole legislature.
Even if there were enough

bodies to go round, confiden-
tial advice defeats the main
purpose of legislative over-
view: public enlightenment
and reaction. The hearing

mechanism does provide. ex-

actly this, and it seems a
mere political accident that
no single committees is
charged with the harmoniz
ing function.

However, for the same rea-
son that the Bureau of the
Budget plays the central role
in executive .management,.
the Committees on Appropri-
ations could play a role they
now neglect as the legislative
counterpart. After all, it is in
these committees that all the
committed dollars must be
added up, that the competi-
tion among programs will
then have to be equilibrated.

It would be a great pubile
benefit if these powerful
committees used their au-
thority and prestige to call
for periodic reassessment of
our national goals,
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